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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster,B.C. 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: ssg-4411, loc. 283 . 
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION, 
AND STAFF: 
The Laboratorv Hours Committee, 
established pursuant to Section 
6.5.2.2. of the current contract 
between Douglas College and the 
Faculty Association, has established 
a meeting schedule as follows: 
FRIDAYS, 4-6 p.m., NOV. 5 & 19, and 
DEC. 3 & 17, at 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS BOARDROOM 
All meetings will be open, and 
interested personnel are welcome to 
attend, subject to the Rules of Order 
of the Committee. 
The guidelines for the Committee are 
as follows: 
1. To examine all forms of instruc-
tion other than lecture with the 
intent to relate these forms of 
instruction to the lecture method on 
an hourly equivalency basis. 
2. The Committee should be prepared 
to solicit and evaluate briefs. 
3. The Committee should be prepared 
to report monthly through Principal's 
Council. 
4. The final report will go to the 
Personnel Committee of College Counci~ 
the Working Conditions Committee of 
the Faculty Association, and 
Principal's Council NOT LATER THAN 
JANUARY 31, 1977. 
5. The Committee will elect its 
own Chairman. • 
The Committee welcomes the offering 
of Briefs from any interested source. 
Writers of Briefs should be careful 
to ensure that their Briefs 
correspond to the intent of 
Guideline # l. 
All Brief s should be address~d t o: •, 
Laboratory Hours Committee 
c/o Hendrick Persad 
Engineering Science Division 
New West~inster Campus • 
Writers of Briefs will be contacted 
by the Engineering Science Of~ice 
in order to arrange an appearance 
before the Committee, if that is 
desired. 
Persons desiring to appear before 
the Committee in order to make 
presentations, should ensure that 
Briefs have been delivered to the 
Engineering Science. Office seven (7) 
days in advance of the desired 
appearance date, in order to allow 
time for Committee Members to read 
• 
To: All instructors 
From: Janice Friesen 
Circulation Librarian 
Re: Reserves 
Lists of items to b~ placed on Reserve for 
the Spring semester must be submitted by 
December 10', 1976. If this deadline is not 
met we cannot guarantee that the items will 
be processed by the commencement of classes 
in January. "Request for Reserve" forms 
are available in all campus libraries. 
Full information must be given on the form 
I 
before processing can begin. 
BEEF FOR SALE 
If you are interested in buying baby beef 
at 55 cents a pound, please contact Jean 




FROM: Gerry DellaMattia 
RE : Administrative Reorganization 
Committee Meeting 
The next meeting of the Administrative 
Reorganization Committee will be held 
on Wednesday, November 17th at the 
Coquitlam Campus, Room 3 from 
4: 00 t o 6:00 PM. 
Don McEachern will be discussing his 
ro osal at this meetin . • l 
(0h1 th~ out~~d~ · ;! L\S 
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To commemorate the gathering of the 
clans, an international event in 
Edinburgh Apr. 30 - May 14, Burke's 
World Wide Travel has made the 
following arrangements: 
-A 3 week charter Apr. 24-May 16 
-A 4 week charter Apr. 25-May 24 
Both charters are with C.P. Air 
and sell ~or $379 .. 00 plus tax 
per person 
-Accommodation and events tickets 
in Edinburgh 
-Coach to~rs to the traditional 
clan areas. 
-General tours of Scotlarld and 
England 
The first fall production of the 
Simon Fraser Group Theatre will be the 
Canadian premiere of The Idiots Kara-
mazov by Albert Innurato and Chris 
Durang, directed by David Rotenberg, 
who directed the world premiere in New 
Haven, Conn., two years·ago. 
Idiots Karamazov runs Wednesday 
through Saturday, Nov. 24,25, 26, 27 
at 8 p.m. in the Simon Fraser u. 
Theatre. Tickets at $2 each are 
available at the Vancouver Ticket 
Centre and its outlets. 
Jfotice CBoand 
FOR SALE 
Golden Pheasants - cocks $9.00, 
hens $8.50, breeding trio $24.00 
Contact Jean Hammer, Inst~tute of 
Environmental Studies ~ 588-4411, 
local 239, or Brian Lukyn :- 594-3939 
? 
Larry Ballard and Judd Parkin, two 
actors with the Ashland Shakespearean 
Festival, will be visiting Douglas 
College on November 17. 
The following two one-hour present-
a~ions will be given: 
"It's All in The Family." 
Scenes from the Merchant of 
Venice, Angel Street, A Taste 
of Honey, Measure for Measure, 
The Rlvals Wlll lnvestlgate 
relatlonships between brother 
and sister, father and son; 
husband and ·wife, friend 
and friend, as drawn by 
playwrights and seen by 20th 
Century playgoers. 
"Words Words Words" will 
concentrate on the power of 
poetry to move an audience. 
The actors ·will attempt to 
make the language of 
Shakespeare more clear and 
more understandable by using 
their craft and their emotions. 
Scenes and speeches will come 
from the Shakespeare plays 
of 1976 and 1977. 
Material for presentation is drawn 
from the plays and playwrights of the 
Festival's 1977 seasons: 
Measure for Measure (Shakespeare) 
Henry VI, Part III (Shakespeare) 
Antony and Cleopatra 
(Shakespeare) 
Merchant of Venice (Shakespeare) 
The Rlvals 
(Richard Brinsley Sheridan) 
Angel Street (Patrick Hamilton) 
A Taste of Honey 
(Shelagh Delaney) 
Streetcar Named Desire 
(Tennessee Williams) 
PLACE: 4-room complex in Surrey 
TIME: ~.Vednesday, Nov. 17, 1976 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon. 
RUGBY TEAMS WIN THREE MORE 
The Douglas College rugby teams contin4llt 
showing good form winning all three of their 
matches on the weekend of November 6th and 
7.th. By so doing, the Club is now undefeated 
in its last 9 games. 
On Saturday the second team had things 
pretty much their own way as they cruised to 
a comfortable 14-0 win over Maple Ridge se-
conds. The Douglas forwards dominated play 
giving their backline players 80% possession 
of the ball. Only tenacious tackling by 
Maple Ridge kept the score within bounds of 
respectability. Scorers for Douglas were 
Brian McAdam with a touchdown, a conversion, 
a 45~yard drop~goal and a field goal, and 
Steve Holmes with a touchdown. 
The first team did not have things quite 
so easy against Maple Ridge firsts as play 
swung from · one end of the field to the other. 
Midway through the second half Dave Jagger 
connected with a field goal to put Douglas 
ahead 3-0. Just before the end of the game, 
Douglas put the game out of reach as Joe • (old man) Collins gathered his own kick ahead and dragged 3 Ridge players over the line to score. The final score was 7-0 
Douglas. 
On Sunday, the Douglas third team got 
• off to a shaky start against Burnaby, trail-
ing 0~3 on a field goal early in the game. 
But after that it was a~l Douglas as they 
cruised to an easy 17-3.win in the rain. 
Scorers for Douglas were 'rookies Gary Gibbs 
and Raleigh Dubois with touchdowns each, 
veteran John Palmer with a touchdown and 
Dave (Man Mountain) Walker with a field 
goal and conversion. 
The Club is the strongest it has ever 
been in terms of members and calibre of rug-
by. The Club now has 69 active playing mem-
bers. On Sunday night, the rookies were in-
ducted at Rookie Night with skits and other 
festivities. As one veteran was heard to 
mumble, "it will be a.night the rookies will 
·long remember". 
/ 
Three Doug~as players will be playing on • 
the Fraser Valley Rep team again~t the Island 
Reps on Thursday, namely, Mark Ovenden, 
George Boon and Joel Schmidt. 
The rugby club will be touring _Alberta in thl 
Spring of '77 and Japan in the Summer of '78. 
_e_r_t Va Niekerk. _____ _ 
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STUDENTS and all other Douglas 
College personnel whose home base 
is the New West campus are invited 
to join .with other New Westminster 
~itizens in a ~ommunity Forum on 
Saturday, Nov. 27 . 
To be held in Queens Avenue 
United Church, 529, Queens Ave., 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., the Forum is a 
first for the Lower Mainland. · 
Locally spbn~ored, it ~ill give 
concerned members of our community 
the chance to join in the common 
~oal of meeting the challenges 
we face ' in maktng this area the 
best possible one in which to live, 
work, and study . 
It's a family affair . Parents , 
children, senior citizens, students -
•
anyone in New Westminster- can 
participate. 
Douglas College is active. · in 
planning and is represented on the 
steering committee, made up of 
representatives of business, educat-
ion, church, municipal, labor, 
service clubs and other groups, 
which is organizing the event . City 
Council is also supporting the 
Forum. 
''A new concept of an old idea, 
the town meeting, which will chall-
enge people who live and work in 
New Westminster to make their comm-
unity one of the most citizen-
involved in Canada" is how our 
college principal George Wootton 
sees the Forum. 
The Forum consists of morning and 
afternoon workshops . Working in 
small groups , the participants dis-
cuss their hopes for their community 
and idehtify basic economic, politi-
cal and cultural issu~s, so they ca~ 
state the underlying challenges , 
facing the community. In the after- . 
noon three of the groups come up 
with practical proposals which would 
r,,, ., .... ·~s c .. ,. "··)~· 'L' , . y 
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effectively relate to the 
challenges. A fourth group 
creates a community story and 
song. Workshop groups report 
at a closing session and 
participants receive a summary 
of the day's work before they 
leave. 
The Canadian Institute of 
Cultural Affairs,. a non-profit, 
nco-government corporation, with 
representatives in Vancouver, is 
providing leadership training. 
"The only experts in the commu-
nity are you who live here" is 
the ICA conviction. The{r concept 
of the Forum is that "it is not 
only a deliberative happening but 
a celebrative event which provides 
a lively occasion for increased 
citizen involvement in solving 
community problems." 
Douglas College is working 
in several ways toward the success 
of the Forum. 
A significant contribution is 
being made by our second semester 
Early Childhood Education (Day 
Care) students. They will be 
supervising free ,day care 
of infants to six year-olds while 
their parents attend Forum sessions. 
Fa~ilities.for this servfce are 
belng provlded by Queens Avenue · 
Neighborhood Day Care Centre, 
right at the Forum site. 
The steering committee is off-
ering a full program of activities 
and entertainment for older child-
ren. 
BE PART OF THIS HAPPENING --
Deliberate·and Ce~ebrate Nqv. 27 
FEES: Family $3.00; Adults $2.00 
. Senior Citizens & Stu~ents $1.00 
Noon lunc~ included.Child care free 
For pre-registration phone 526-7222 
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